ORDER

In exercise of the powers conferred under Section 33P of the Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940 and in consultation with Pharmacopoeia Commission of Indian Medicine & Homoeopathy, Government of India in the Ministry of Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and Homoeopathy (AYUSH) directs all State Licensing Authorities of Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani (ASU) Drugs to also consider and accept the accelerated stability study data for fixing the shelf life of ASU drugs under Rule 161-B of the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules 1945 for the purpose of grant of license and renewal of license in reference to GSR No.789(E) dated 12.8.2016.

(K.B. Sinha)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel: 24651930

To

All State ASU Licensing Authorities/All State Drug Controllers
Drug Controller General of India/All State Directors of ISM&H
All Ayurveda/Siddha/Unani Drug Manufacturers Associations